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present requirements. The Northwestern
Lumberman says that at Saginaw, Tona-
wanda and farther east, the wholesale
market is quiet for the spring season when
denand should be good. It will not be
long now before thegreen lumber willbe on
the n-trket, and luibermen are conjectur-
ing what will be the effect of this develop.
ment on market conditions as a whole.

FORRIGN.

Though the improvement does not
ainount ta a great deal, reports from the
United Kinglon tell of a better lumber
market. An altogether improved tone is
recoided of the Glasgow trade, and trans.
actions of fair size and profitable character
are taking place. Saw mills are busy,
and retail trade is assumng satisfactory
activity. The season points to a :ood de.
mand for Quebec timbers fron the ship-
builders of Glasgow. The new orders
booked by Clyde shipbuilders, during
the last nonth, amounteI tO 24,000 tons,
and the work on hand, altogether, is estii-
mated at about 3oo,ooo tons, whici ex-
ceeis the amount at corresponding date
for a number of years past ; the launches
for the first three months of the year total
53,000 tons. Prices for pine deals are
held firm. At Liverpool business is not
as healthy. No large sales are reported,
though small parcels have changed hands,
and prices keep finn all round. The
Timber Trades Journal says of this mar-
ket: "An average business has been
donc in pine deal goods to arrive, the low
freight rates assisting ta bting this about.
We understand some engagements for
freight by liners from Montreal to Liver-
pool, have been made at 37s 6d per stand-
ard, but some shippers are not at present
eager to charter at even 2s 6d per çtand-
ard less than this figure." The London
narket is the least active of any of the

leading markets of the United Kingdom.
Reports from South America say that
trade there is improving. though little is
being donc as yet witlh Cuba, the insur-
rection troubles still proving a hndrance
ta buiiness.

HARI)wOODs.

The week's trade in hardwoods lias
been of fair size. liasswon<d continues in
good demand, especially ists and 2nds, re-
quired for United States shipment. Birch
holds a firm position, and stocks are none
too plentiful.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

CANADA.

The Royal City Mills, New Westmin-
scer, B. C., sent out a week ago ten car
loads of tics for the C. Pl. R.

Richard & Gunter, spool wood mill,
Bloiestown, N. B., are turning out an aver-
age of 35 cords of spool wood per day.

S. Gillies & Sons, of Ailsa Craig, Ont.,
have shipped this season to the United
Kingdom over $:5,ooo worth of square
timber.

The Anierican schooner R. W. Bartlett,
has sailed from New Westminster, B. C.,
for San 1.rancisco, carrying a cargo of
6oo,ooo feet of lumber and 975,ooo of
laths.

List week there were exported from St.
John, N. B. 2,500,000 feet of long lumber,
4,0oOoo lath, 2,000,000 shingles, a cargo
of pi'ing and two of card wood to the
United States, and nearly 2,ooo,ooo feet
ofdeals, etc., ta Dublin and Sligo, Ireland.

The Central Lumber Co., of Sagnaw,
Mich., through Col. A. T. Biliss, have pur-
chased 6o,ooo,ooo feet of standing pine
timber on the llind river, Ont. The lo,s
will be towed to the company's tuill, and
will stock it up for about three years. The
consideration is said ta be represented by
rather less than $3 stumpage.

An order is being filled at the Hastings
Mill, Vancouver, B. C., for co ship spars
for Sydney, N. S. W. They will be used in
ship building, and will be carried around
the Horn in a sailing vessel, due to leave
next month. The spars must not be
broadcr that 65 feet nor exceed 95 feet,
and at the center must have a diameter
Of from 14 to 23 inches. Each spar will
bc of clean fir timber, and free from
ciacks, knots or othercdefections.

UNIT9t) WT.ATKS.

I.og run at Saginaw Mich., is quoted
fron $14 for coarse to $18 for good. Box
is$ $o to$io.5o, and bill stuffremains un-
changed ai front $8 ta $8.5o.

W. D. Young & Co., are shipping into
Bay City, Mich., hardwood logs at an aver-
age of 4 to 6 train loads each week. The
timber is elm, basswood, ash, birch, hem-
lock and maple.

One of the largest transactions in lum-
ber on record in Philadelphia was satis.
factorily completed a week ago, when
Cias. Estey, of that city, contracted to de-
liver, ta the Standard Oil Co., 55,ooooo0
feet of boxing, putting upa bond of $200,-
oon for the favorable performance and ful-
filment of the contract. The lumber isto be
delivered within two years.

A report fron Boston, Mass., tells of
one sale of stepping anounting to about
70,000 feet, made at a price below $26,
and of sales of ix6 heartface made at less
than $16. A sale of logs amounting to
4,ooo,ooo feet, is reported as being made
at Bangor, Me., durng the week, ait $12.-
5o. Readers can judge from this of the
condition of the liard pine market in cer-
tain districts.

The Northeastern Lumberman says that
Boston dealers need not expect ntuch
cheapspruce from BangorMe. thisspring,
with logs selling at $12.5o below the
booms there, and with Sound orders for
small spruce quick at $14 ta $14.io per
thousand feet, and New York orders for
yard stock ai $i3.5oto $16.5o. The same
journal savs that most o the Associations
spruce mills aie full to over flowing with
orders for frane and yard random. Some
nanufacturers ptedict a $:6 market for
May and June.

CANADIAN COMISSIONER LARKE ON TUE
AUSTRALIAN TIBEER TRADE.

The comniercial agent of Canada, Mr
J. S. Larke, with headquarters at Sydney,
N. S. W., h-is furnished the following
notes regarding the lumber trade' of Aus-
tralia. In dressed timber the trat'e was:

3893. ,894.
Canada............... £Z 1,786UnitediStates ..... . ,70
In rough lumber:
Canada.,,,............... 6,373 18,103United State...... .- .. 50,9:3 45,7:·9
The Canadan advance in dressed tito-

ber was largely in butter boxes, and un-
fortunately the refusal of the butter imakers
to use boxes made from spruce, may de-
stroy that trade in the future unless some
means of thoroughly deoderizing it can
be found.

A few months ago it was boped a large
trade woulddevelopinthe productionof bitt.

ter boxes from spruce, for the Australian
trade. Il is claimed here that spurce, al-
though appearing ta be entirely free frot
odor, develops a tant in shipment, and the
useofthese boxes bas been discontinued by
all the leading exporters, and only second
class butter or butter for British Coluin-
bia market is packed in them. This is to
be regretted and tests should be made by
your lumbermen to ascettain whether
this defect cannot be obviated, as the trade
is an important one.

Spruce boxes that have been made onthe
market for some tinre were sold a few
days ago ta exporters, owing ta their hap-
pentng to be no supply of New Zealand
white pine at ihand. I propose to trV to
follow the course of these boxes, and if
they turi out all right and the price of
white pine can be met, it mîay lead ta a
restoration of the B. C. butter box trade.

The market for tiniber is dull and tere
is a story, that Oregon has been offred
ai $7. There has lately been some trouble
over clains for damages awing to timber
not being up ta quality and shippers have
inctrred serous losses thereby. i ai ta
meet the leading people engaged in the
Oregon trade, to ascertain whether any-
thing cannot be done ta bring about a
better state of affairs.

THE SITUATION.

REirtcTED a okot:G csm sas4ONDENcg OF "WeEat.v

S. Gillies & Sons, Ailsa Craig, Ont.:
"Have just comipleted a shipnent of oak
and elm, principallv rock clim, over co
car loads, ta Messrs. Dobell, Beckett &
Co., Quebec. We have about 300,000
feet of basswood for sale, balance long
rtn. Have alsti a quantity of soft elm,
rock elm, Oak and maple. We anticipate
good prices this season."

Estte, James McL-tren, Buckingham,
Que.: "Stocks are conimencing to move
actively ; there seems to be a general de-
mand for all classes of lumber here. Sales,
however, are chiefly of moderate size ; no
very large transactions to speak of. The
tendency of prices is firm and upwards."

J. & T. Scott, Allans Mills, Ont.:
"Stocks are not moving actively, and
chief among those in demnand are ash,
basswood and maple. No large sales
have taken place in this district recently.'

S. Fraser, Amherstburg, Ont.: "Hard-
woods are in fair demand in this district.
There is a large stock of logs at the mills,
nostly eli. Iine is at a stiandstill ; local
trade is very duli."

Correspondent, St. John, N. B.: " The
exceptionally favorable winter for logging,
while il tended to reduce the compatative
cost of getting out lunber in this province,
as well tended to a larger output, which
must b niarketed, anti this will have a ten-
dency to keep prices from advancing very
much. As yet, trade remains quiet, and
holders are waiting and watching the
movements in outside markets."

S. B. Wilson & Sons, Lousie, Ont.:
"Stocks of hardwood lumber here, are
lighter than a year ago--probably 5o per
cent. We find prices becoming firmer,
and in most lines a fair advance is being
made. Many enquiries for stock. We
have contracted for about 2oooo feet of
hardwood for the coming season at fair
prices, and expect a gooi season's busi-
ness. Shingles are slow, except for tire
retail trade, whi.h is vety good."

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Vessel rates frot St. John, N. B., t. .r

York are down to $2.25.
The sch. l'eerless, lins sailed froi \ ancm

ver, I. C., for Sai l'edro with a cargu '.f ium.
ber.

Five schooners fron Saguneay, tw- ime
with lunber, consigned to Messrs. l'ri lit(,
& Co., Quebec, and the other three in halla,,
have reached port.

Not one vessel in a dozen at IBuffai, ha 1
load in sight, and but two or threc art prec
ed to make a trip when navigation oiin.. T,
market for tonnage is indeed slow.

The Collin's llay Rafting Co., hâse the

steamer City of Owen Sound and Orion wit
their consorts already fitted out nt Kingto,
and these vessels %cill leave fur the Upper Li.akt,
iinicdiately ta go into the luniber businî.

Robt. Kerr, general feight and pa&rg
agent for the the C. P. R., at Vinnij>eg, in ki
evidence before the Freight Rates Comuîiiîi".,u
at Montrea a few days ago, said that the t
I'. R. rates on lunber front Rat Portage re
alniost one-third le-ss than the rates froi ele-cn
different points specificd in the Une of ite
Northern Pacific.

The following charters are reporte<] at s.
John, N. B.: Ship Abba S. ileart,l'ac.
to three ports United Kingdon, sawn timber,
90s ; barques, N. B. Morris, l'ascagouia to the
continent, deals and boards, 92s 6d Crcd,
Mirmachi to Llanley, deals; Aigentina, Bridge.
water, N. S., to Beunos Ayres, lumber $6.5o,
Rosario $7.50 Africa, Briigewater, N. s., to
Beunos Ayres, lumber $6.50, Rosario $7.5o.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
Hughes, Atkinson & Co., lunber, coal am

wood, Souris, Hartney and Brantdon, .ian,
have dissolved.

The Ilardwood Manufactuaing Co., at lby
City, Mich., ias been incorporated m ith a cai.
tal stock of $30,ooo.

Schedulesoi the affairsof Geo. lagemyc-ctr
Sons, New York, the insolvent harclwood men
show total liabilitie.s of $446,929, ut wîhicâ
$rgz,668 are actual, and $255,261 contingen:
nominal assets $245,500, actual asseis $83.
813.

Application has been nradeto parliaient f«
the incorporation of a conipany ta bc called
Gilmour & Iughson Co., Ltcl., for the purpos
of purchasing the estate of Giinctiur & lugh
son, Ottawa, and to carry on the inanuf.ictw
of lumber, wool-pulp, paper, bricks of cvrcy
material: also ta carry on the bisiness ci
shipping, iincs, smelting ores, and producing
and sclling electricity for powcr and izcart
purposes.

LUNBER FREIGHT RATES.
Ltt.ui, freight ra.es for ine on the Grand Inua

Railway have been made a tixture, ns below, 0f a:y
attcnded change due notice will le given lumbern

General instructions in shipping le Grand ITunk -t
embodied in these %ords in the tari schedulc: O-lcp
ber in cartoads, minimum weiglht, 30 000 its er o
unies, the marked capacity of he car 1)e less, in hi
case the marked capcity (but not les than 4.- otbJ
will be charged, a mug not be exceeded. n.idi
be impracticable ta load certain descriptions .f lic
.umber u tao 30,00o tis.t ta the car, then the as
weight ccwttil Le charged for, but not les than w
coo lbs. rates on lumber ar the tariff a ilt not b
higher froma an intermediate point on the straizht rm
than from the first named point teyond, to theamede-
timation. For instance, the raies from Tara er 11
worth la Guelph, Brampton. Westnn or Toronto,. w2
not be higher ihan ithe specific rates named fron WÇU
ton to the saise point%. 'Te rates fron carîgta:d
Southampton ta points east or Listowel and acat
and wet of Stratford will lc the same as ftra
Kincardine, but in no case are biMher rates tok
chareed than as per mileage table published on ;op ge
of tari.

Rates from Ieading lumber points cn pine and othe
soft ood lumber, sainges, etc. are as fallows: FVr
Glencairn. Creemore, Aurras, barrie and other pitsa
in group I to Toronto, 6)%c.; Coltin Pwoodeetait;
Codwater, Waubaushaene, Stu .may,VactonalH
bor, Midand, Feelon FallS, ford, Crasens
ad otler ts in group C, to Toronto, 6bc.; Itru-
brTidgeto-ltmo ?c.. Utterson Huntsville, Nat«.
Ensudale, Katrine t. oronto, 7»c.; Burk.s Falis. De
riedale and Sundridge, to Toronto, &c.: South tir,
Powaen aod Caliender to Toronto, c; N:rs
lunction and North Bay, soc. Rate rom Goderk=
KincardineandWiartontoTronto,63c. Thseriate
are per too Ibs. Rates froin Tornto east to lIeh
are 74c. per ion lbs.; ta Dteeronto, . ta rkn-ku
and Prescott, toc.; lia Monraa and Otawa, i.. T
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